
FARM, HARM. AM) HOUSEHOLD

Hint*for |hr Fnr.

Feed the grape*. fruit trees. Ho., if on
a poor soil, with manure, mid they will
fe*l you

Scatter under the fruit trees sav a
quart of salt to a crown fruit trw t wire
every week or two until tiie fruit is
nearly crown, and it will greatly pre-
vent the working and ravages of worms.

Put the hen lamps under your fruit
tre<>s and the old lon with her chickens
there, and every morning knock on the
trees with a amok hard rap. and the
little Turk will drop and chick will
catch him.

Some horsemen water their animals
frequent.yl hut the best authorities do
not allow them to drink more than thn e

times a day. Such horses perspire
readily, and arc not covered with toam
on the road, lie careful, howevei, to
sponge their mouths frequently.

A givsi suggestion comes from Penn-
sylvania. Ifcarbolic acid soap i- rubbed
on the neck and legs of a horse, he will
not bo bothered b\ tlii>s. The strong
odor of the soap driv i > these niis< rab <
horse-tormentors awav; and besides, the
Siiap givi-s the animal's coat a line polish.
Take a dry cake of the soap, tnd rub on
after grooming.

The Bedford ftttjuim-says that a tea-
spimnf'il ofkenisi no to a gallon of w atcr
will destroy currant worms, green flics,
rose worms and other insects without
injury to the most delicate plants, even
flicbias, geraniums, callas. etc., if ap-
plied willia sprinkling can two or three
times a wivk. We learn from another
source that corn cob* saturateil with
kerosene and hung uion the limbs of
plum trees will keep awav the eurculio

One farmer says 1 hax c fed all kinds
of roots and considerable quantities of
tiiern to cattle, and among them all 1
consider the potato, fed raw to cows the
best for quantity of milk or quality ot
beef. The best bo f 1 ever tasted was
fattened on potato* - and meal. My ex-
perience is that they should never lie
cooked for cattle, but always for hogs,
and at half the price of corn they an'

profitable to feed in connection with
meal.
|p''r. Nichols sax-. in tin Jearwd. '
(Vwutry ,? It is. under ordinary ren-

ditions. advisable and advantageous u>
plant ixirri for fodder in drills, with at
least twenty inches space between, so
that air and sunlight can have free
access to the growing plants; but it is
not pKni husbandry to sow thickly
broadcast Plants depend for healthy
growth and nutrition upon actinic light
and heat, and upon access ot air. Any
plant deprived of ihese agencies in its
growth is unsuitable foi the food ot ani-
mals.

A correspondent of the (bualry tieh-
b'cm.i'i says that no dressing of manure
is completely consumed by the crop to
which it is applied. Soluble and active
manures produce their principal effect at
once, and are of little benefit to subs. -

quent crops. Manures sparingly solu-
ble, and those which must suffer decom-
position in the soil before they are of
service to the plant, as hones and larui-
yard manure, will, on the contrary, pro-
duce an effect over many years. Farm-
ers have a prejudice in favor of the
latter class of manures, but it is clear
that the quickest return for capital in-
vested is afforded by the former class.

PrrmrliK Prodwrr for Market.

The Boston Cvlluwtor alludes to the
fact that there is more attention now
being paid to packages and manner of
presenting articles of farm products to
the markets than formerly. What
would sati-fy the wants of village and
town customers a dozen years ago will
not do it to-day: and though a higher
standard in this respect has always been
observable at our lending metropolitan
market*, yet here the fine art of prepar-
ing farm products for the best customers
has made very rapid advances toward
perfection within even a few years.

"I want more of your butter." said
the merchant to a first class butter maker,
whose product always came to his coun-
ter in splendid style." "for I can hardly
get enough to furnish my customers.
No. sir." he said the next dav to a fanner
whose butter came to the market in an
old tub. with not a very clean cloth over
the top of it. and in a rather soft condi-
ion; "no. sir: butter is very plenty, and
1have a good supply on hand." And he
had, of that kind. But just here is the
difference: the best margin of profit is
always in favor of the ,. arty who sends
his goods to market in attractive shape.
This is true the world over with all
kinds of products, and it is not less so
of the farmer's manufactures than ofany
other. Indeed, ifpossible, there is more
necessity that the farmer exercise care
and skill in arranging his goods for the
market than of most other men. For
goods sell themselvi s largely; it is the
best and most attractive that soonest
find purchasers and return the quickest
profit.

Now, there are certain products of the
tarm and garden that must be market' .1
largely as they are: that is, the art of
the firmer or garden* r can only go a lit?-
tie wav in rendering them attractive fcr
sale. These arc fruits, vegetables, grain,
ete., though even here is a chance for the
display of some ski and taste in selling.

The apples and pear- may be picket! and
selected with car. : the grapes put in
attiactive boxes in just the right -hape
tor famiiy '-ating; pears and peaches
handled with care, and put up "theis -t
side out." More and more farmers mu.-t
make a study of preparing their produets
in an acceptable and attractive form fir
customers; and as we ascertain the
wants ol customers, as exhibited at our
gnat city markets, we shall endeavor
from time to time to inform our reader*
and producers in order that they mav
know how to meet them.

Heallh Hints.
For people with -kin disea*

bolic i>ath should is- used.

Always take a "oath in a warm room
and in tepid water, unless particular!v
robust.

Bleeding of aw ound in man or Doast
can be stopped, it i- said, by a mixture
of wheat flour and common salt, in equal
part*, bound on with a cloth.

An exchange says soft corns can In-
cured by this corn salve: Boil tobac'-o
down to an extract, then mix with it a
quantity of white pitch pine, and aoplv
it to the corn, renewing it once u week
till the corn disappears.

To make tolu lozenges forcoughs, takeline sugar, eight ounces; cream of tartar,
one ounce; starch, two drachms; tinc-
ture of balsam of toiu. one drachm.
Bring to a proper consistency, and form
into lozenges by means of a sufficient
quantity of muciiagt- ofgum tragacantli.

A Smart Wife.
The other morning a citizen called a a

hardware store on Woodward avenue
and said he wanted a key to a certain
door in his house, and he took up and
carried away almost the first key hand, d
out to him. On his way down town af-
ter dinner he stopped and exchanged the
key for another, explaining that the lir-t
wouldn't fit. These changes took plaee
twice a day for the next four days, the
citizen being unah e to get hold of a key-
to fit. On the sixth day he drove up to
the store with a door on a dray, and
calling to the proprietor he said:'

" Bring your box of keys out here and
we'll geta_ fit to that lock. Here I have
been running back and forth for about a
week, and I might not have got a fit for
a whole month if niy wife had not sug-
gested that I bring the door down here.
Some ofthese women are mighty smart."

" Put whydidn't you take the lock "ff
and bring it down in your pocket?"
asked the dealer.

The buyer looked at him in a vacant
way, stared hard at the door, and sat
down on the curbstone with the re-
mark :

" It's a wonder that the whole family
wasn't sent to the fool-house ten years
ago."?Detroit Free Press.

A Pocketful of Tr.rantulas.
When Mr. Nat. Silver took his last

summer's linen duster out of the clothes-
press it was a good thing for him that
ne didn't rifle the pockets in his usual j
energetic style, or he might not be
around to tell the tale which he poured
into our sympathetic ear this morning.
He took hold of the end of a handker-
chief in one of the pockets and pulled
if. out. Itwas covered with tarantulas,
nearly all of them small, hut full of
poison and tight. While he was gazing
at them two enormous tarantulas,
neither of which could he covered with
a saucer, emerged from the same pocket,
and began climbing up the coat toward
his hand. He just noticed them in time
to drop the garment and call lor help.
All ofthe spiders began scuttling away,
and it was with much difficulty they iwere all killed. Nat is positive tha't
there were at least fifty tarantulas in the i
pocket. ? Nevada Winnetmuca n.

FOR TIIE FAIR SEX.

iMDmiMilhlllty.

At last, sine* thou art all mv own,
My lova. my lite, my promised brute'"

temariuiKS aoltly. milking down
t'larinda'a |<Mrlnu lorm beside.

? Let'* figure, sweet, how we'll txxgiu
lur married state that t to be."

? Yew. love. To cut a flgxirr in
The world is all my wish'" says she.

' For house," **> he, '? what better than
A tiny oot by ocean's flow?"

\u25a0 ' I'would do," she says, liehind her tan.

"ll mar hie trout* were source, xon know'"
? Ahem' And we might well engage

l>ne maid-01-all-w oik. si cut and neat'"

\u25a0 Y -e-c *' and a bail man. eook ami page.

And coach and pair'" she murmured iswl

\u25a0 Why. ranli)*, dear hut words are atr -

\\ ith ioxe lor guest* at home a Held.
Jur tood shall he the simplest tale,

thirdrink the dairy s snowy yield'"
" X -o-r-s' w itti etcetcrws rare and blest,"

She coyly adds ?? that money brings?
Fish; giuue in season; w uuw the hsst;

Hrxul*. lien, trail cake, ice-cream and

thing*'"

" In Mi las' name'" he cries, with look.
And tone and tniei from rapture tree.

'? l>ost devtn a milInn ore to hock.
Ambitious gill,in wedding nu

?? \\ hy. n.H at all, Sir Mingine--'

she quick reejMUid* with s, ornlul shout,
"? Hut just reneml<er none the lews.

As set taut I'iu not hiring out'"
they -e\*i?siie will, angry hwik

That ueter bits lulu jwu-c tnr slay;

lie clutching tight his p"ok*tb"xk.
Andprecmus glad to gel away.

" Dissembling might have done with tact.

It not tear soon N'tia\cd, ' says she;
"He* lux k.x that Ui sober lacl

1 brvHight her ere ts< late"' snys he.

I ashlorrs ul Ike Vrsauu,

Among the n xv dress goods in siik
ami wool in 1 \lui'xs arc found sonic

novehie* in the form of welted striped
goods. tlif strip*- running across, not
'.ciigthxv isc tlic goods, piotiucing a i*>t

duroy effect; and upon tliis surface,
whose ground i> either gendarme blue,
bronxe, plum, dark green, brown, or
black, bright -ilk threads produce n
flowered design in jardiniere effects, tin
figures being for the most part small >ct
dt *igts. I'his sturt' is intended for the
panit rs. back draperies, cutis, revers,

and collars of costumes whose under-
skirts, sl* \ \u25a0 -, and minor parts are win-
posed of s if-cuiored, all-wool, welted
striped goid- of tints and sliadt - corre-

sponding xvitlithc grounds of the figured
giwids. In the plain goods intended for
ilie underskirts the xvcltcd stripes are
also crosswise the giHals.

Other fancy silk and wool mixture -

have narrow alternate stripes of plain
wtxil anti figured silk, tliesi.s. stripes iu
small bright arabesque or anuure de-
signs. Other striped cloths have parti-
colored grounds of bronze, French grav.
cherry, garnet, peacock, gendarme an !
navy blues, and shades of stone ami
iirii'isc or slate color.

I'laid Jacquarx! is a genuine novelty,
the large plaids I*ing produced in a
variety of novel and striking design-
aud sharply contrasting colors woven in
a Jacquard kom. and. while they lati-
tat* the size and colors of tartans, arc

very unlike them. Broken block-.
Squares, and dash'- co.or arc pro
diicd in the midst ofthe woo! mixture-
by bright threads of-ilk thrown in. the
predominant tints bring olu gold, sap-
phire and turquoise blues, cherry and
other shades ofred. and bright shades of
green on dark grounds.

In plain all-wool goods, in adriition to
tin- camel's hair goods. cloths, flat nel-
and cashmere* of la-t winter, we are
shoxvn a new ntat< rial called toUc ?!>

vjny.'ur. This is plain Woven, but has
a rough surface, and resembles bunting
marte sufficiently heavy to serve for warm

winter dresses.
The ready-made suits, thousands of

which are soul every season and sent aii
over the world, are -hown this fad in
dark cloth color- in the new shades of
amaranth. Rembrandt green, gendarme
or duck's breast and navy blues, dauphin
and dark French grays. Burgoyne and
golden browns and black, with gnrni-
tur. and parts of the costumes of trim-
ming satins, plain, plaided or striped,
siik plush. Jacquard corduroys or weiti d
strii . wide wiHtlen braids and Scotch
and dacqunrd piaiil-. or other trimming
gxHwls of silk and wool mixtures similar
to these described above.

The greater part of these suits are
made up in the form of a coat basque,
with pointed waistcoat in front and a
oo*tiiion back, curved shorter on the
iiips. When the basque has \u25a0 t a waist-
coat it is givena stomacher ,ikc a plas-
tron. which i- [minted below the waist,
and ci msists of two rever- --wed Uigetlor
down the middle, ext'-mling from the
nis-k down and tapering gradually n:t--

rowerto the waist. Under tliis plastron
waistcoat or stomach' r the basque is

fastene*! with small flat buttons. Ti "

plastron may be either of plain cloth <>r
-atin. or it may lie covcrwlwith parol cl
lim-s of zigzag braid s>-t on crosswise in
points. The ixisti :>n hacks are some-
times pointed, but oftener -quart-, and are
given flat lx>x-piaits bparletl with fancy
buttons. Tin- skirt- are sliort, trinim l
with the usual flounce or flounces, in the
usual variety ofkilt, knife blade and box-
piaitings. Pani'-rs appear on manv "f
these skirts.or scarf-arranged to prodtn-e
panier effects. Wide lielis are seen on
many of the basques, le-ginning in the
-?\u25a0 am under the arms and fastening in
front. Other basques are half double-
breasted. and other- again have surplice
piaitscr athers in front: and blouse ef-
feutare also popular in basques, fasten-
ing do'n with tliree-inch wiile irelts. to
which the side pocket is attached. The
buttons on the waistcoats are smaller
than those on other parte ot the costume.
Few outside pockets are seen, hut Mini.-

times a long square or pear-shaped ap-
pendage of this kind is attached to the
lower edge of a basque, anti made very
effective with trimmings. I'laid siiks
and silk plush of the same shade as the
wool material of the dress, and self-
colored Jacquard corduroys, also of the
-bade of tii*1 woolen stuff, arc used for
trimming cashmeres. Utile (Us Index,
camel's ball nnt Utile de tanglier cos-

tumes. These ready-made suits range in
price all the way from to jfTi and
SIOO.

Large and small bonnets, the first very
large and the second very small, are seen
among the importations of millinery
goods. The large bonnets are either
pokes with close sides, directoire fion-
nets with square crowns and flaring
brims, or Rabagas bonnets that frame
the face lik<* a halo. The small bonnets
are dose ' otLage ,-iinpcs, or are square
crowns and almost briralcss.such as have
fieen worn at Saratoga and Newport
during the summer, and the favorite
Carmen bonnets with greater breadth in
the track. Other shap'-s serve as either
a round hat or a bonnet, and English
turlKins. Derbies and large Tyrolean hu>*
are all among the n<-xv shapes. The
ftaincsboroughs and titlier fanciful, pic-
turesque shapes arc not by any means
discarded.

All these *hapes arc brought out in
smooth soft felt, silk plush and fur
beavers, with pile nn in<'h Ion?. Some-
times the crown of the hat will lw of
silk and the brim of bearer <>r the re-
verse, and sometimes felt brims sre
given fur or silk crowns, or felt crowns
are seen with plush or beaver hrims.
The feather felts which were introduced
last season appear again this season in
greater numbers, and in the delicateecru
and beige tints and cream and pearl
white, which show that they will he
used tor the richest full-dress occasions.

The felts, beavers and plushes .come
in the same variety of colors and tints
jtliis season that they did last, or even
greater. The new tints of cloth shade*
that arc seen in the dress goods appear
in the bonnets and hats, showing plain-
ly that costumes will require a hat or
bonnet to match this winter, and at

least an attempt will be made to revive
that fashion. For the new shades, colors
found in felts and other millinery goods,
new names are given. Rembrandt is a

a new name for a dark bluish shade of
peacock green. Anew red with a dash
ofpurple in it is Am? ranth, and the old
Egyptian or Pompeiian reds are now
vieux rouge, .laponiers is a new green
blue, and gendarme blue takes the title
ol Douariere and duek's-breast blue,
golden brown is canaque. and the most

fashionable shade of plum brown is
Burgoyne. Old gold is as fashionable
as ever, and the ciel blues and rose
pinks, the beige tints with cream, ivory
and wax white, are all in demand equal
to the supply.

Fancy feathers will be used to excess
again in trimming bonnets and hats.
Whole and half birds, tails, wings, pom-
pons, and feather fringes and ruches are

all seen in the millinery stores leuig
gray ostrich plumes of the natural color
are also to iw revived, and tips, dentl-;
long and Mcrctttio. and willow plumes,
an- all to be worn.

The fall wraps are tor the most part '
mantelet visiles similar to those worn
last spring, but ulsters, round clonks
anti close jackets xxiil lie worn tis the
season advances. Most of the fall suit*
now in the hands of the dressmaker-
have a iit> kel of tile material of the suit,

ami jackets of light, dark and black
clot Its an l found in abundance in all tin
houses where ready-made garments are '
sold. When the jacket is a part of
costume it is trimmed to match tin
same, but the independent jackets arc

untrimnifd. save xvitli rxxx s of stitchim.'
and efleetlve bullous of ivory, horn,

shell or tin tab S'ete FcrA Sun.

K I emit (lie IhuhervoMa'i l urk.

Hut it is not alone in mining opera
lion- that fortunes have been made,
writes a Is-advilie (Col ) oonvs|>ndcnt
Mrs. Sarah Ray. an old Irish washer
xt cm all. xv bo x\ as among the <arliti -i t
tiers. lia> a soiu< xvliat rxunatitic history
11< r stxH'k in trade when she catue con-

sisted of a pair of tubs ami a tvashlnwrd
Slic 1 gaii busitn -- under all old put*

tree on the hiliside. having no means ol
lilting a house. She soon, boxvever, got
togellicr xv itIt her own hands a rud< slab
cabin, and. :ihll-llic-- xx a.* l'ihml at aO
nil dozen for xx:shllig. -lie gradual.\
lieu an to provide for her wants She
gx-l a camp stove, and, after furnishing
Iter cabin comfortably, Ixegan to accu
uiuiatc niotn x The town began to
grow in the direction of her . ahiti, and
alter axv hile she employisl labon is to
put up a log lioiisi As there xx vs a
great demand for miner's boarding
hou-i s. Mrs. Kay concluded t 'abandon
the xva-hluh and start a boarding-house
in her nexv lalitice. In ilii-idea -lie r<
ceixevl great encouragement, and the
house was opened xvitli flattering pro-
pccts In this venture she proved to be
very succe-sfu I, and made money and
>avcd it. By the grow th of the city in-r
house finally got to be in the veryeenti r.
tiui. :ls the -trials were laid out. it
proved to occupy a location on the cor-
ner ofHarrison avenue and State street
Husini ss xv as gtMsi and -he continued to
make money. xv hieh sin- Jnv estcd wiscly.
She built another log house and rented
it. Then -he put up a frame building,
w hieh xv.es la-nted before it w as finished.
About tlii- linn - >!i;i of the latidgrab-

: bcrs disputed her title to tin-land and
tried t> disptwsi -s h< r. but the old lady

, bad so many determined friends among
tiie miners that the effort was given up.

j Several months ago she refused an offer
of f 10,iHH> for her property, and since

; that t.iue lias luilt a two-story bio. k
! t'rv>nting on Harrison a\i nue. and as dc-

I -irable a piivc of prxxjwrty as any in
! la-adville. Siie still lives in her log
house, hut she now intends to tear it
down and erect a two-story block in it-

| place. When her improvements nr<-

x-oiuplfted sli'" will have an income of
snore than SI,OOO a month?a pretty
giM*l rvsauxl of business -uccess tor an
old washerwoman.

The Merry Maiden and the Tar.
The San Francisco i 'all savs: t The

latest local story ot file difficulties tlial
can and will be surmounted iy true love
is that in which Captain J. E. la'tman,
a hold sea captain, well known in
Alaska waters, and Miss Annie It. Kun-
ster. daughter of A. Buc-ter, M. I'.. of
Victoria, are the interested parlies. The
voting iadv. who is just out of her teens,

was residing in this eitv with friend-
t'or the nurjHxse of ??vurtng the benefit
of the high o'er? educatiann institu-
tion- ot S.;ii Francisco, ?? hen she xx is

met by the gallant captain. When the
captain next saw the lady lie propose!,
was accepted, and then he souglit the
father. He saw him, iutt soon left the
house, being reminded t: at he was noth-
ing hut a "

i-ouimon sailor," and should
not as|>ire to an M. I'.'s daughter Such
a rebuke did not. however, very long re-

tard the lovers, but rather ha-tened tic-
\u25a0 ?onsummntion of their affection*. A

lieens"' xx a- procured, the -ervici - of ill
Rev. W. L. (titlens. of the Church of
the Advent, were secured, and th- twain
xeere made one. Next day the Hon. A.
Bun-ti r xvas in town, but lie had come

tM> late to arrest xvliat he !iai fcartai.
He at once waittal upon tile reverend
clergyman and demand'd by xvliat au-
tlii'rity he, performed the c< n uiony. as

the lady was not >f age. Mr (iithens

replitai that he was not acquainted xvitli
the circumstances of thecaae; Captain
Lennan, attended by a gentleman in good
business standing, had requested hi-
aid; the iady was attended by several
highly respectable lady friends, was
twenty-one years, and therefore over
age. and to htm everything was r> guiar.
"But 1 don't r. ixignizc vour ixx-.' -aid
the M. I'. " While in tlie United States
you mu-t." said the minister. Seeing
that tlie ci. rgymau was not at fault?-
that he could li >t quarrel with the law-
?Mr. Bunster tie n regretted that lie had
ever let his daughter leave home. Yield-
ing at last to the unalt< rable. it is said
Mr. Bunster t>i<"sial tie voung muiO
with a very t>n*l gras*. '1 he fo.lowing
Wednesday Captain le nnan ag iin saii-1!
for Alaska, leaving hi- bride in a very
comfortable home on (it-ary street.

The Anthracite Uoul Fields.

At the meeting of the American
Science Assiaiation in Saratoga I'. W
Sheafer. of Pottsville. l'enn.. spoke of
the anthracite eoal fields of Pennsylva-
nia and their rapid exhaustion. Ib-aid:
The work of mining anthracite coal in
that State was begun in Ik-U with 3fo;

now 2n.0n0.000 tons per annum are pro-
duced. Mr. Sheafer asserted that only
one-third of the eoal goes into consump-
tion; two-third* are xvaspal, lost in the
mine* and in preparation. lb- put the
maximum product at alxut 50.000,000

I tons per antiuni. anil at the pox-nt rate
! of increase this limit will be reached in
the year 1000. and in le"> years, say in
the year *Jofis.our anthracite coal fields
will be exhausted. Then we must fill
back on our bituminous eoal area, which
reaches the enormous total of <IOO.OOO
square miles, say over 400 tinp-s the
area ofthe anthracite Mr. Sheafer said
that tiie competition het ween our several
eoal companies and by tln-m xvitli the
bituminous coal will always keep the
price moderate. He doubted if tlrat
Britain could much increase its noxv
enormous product of 136,000,000 tons,
yet at her present rate of in< r<-a-" sfie
will exhaust her etial?sltove 4.000 feet
?in about the time in which our anthra-
cite output will <-<'iu.c. Hut she has no

200.0U0 H'|tmre miles, as we have in the
Wot.

______

A Thief 111 a Chest.

A young girlnamed Katie I>e Roy, who
was arretted in Philadelphia on us-
picion <t robbing a house wine time be-
fore, told a most extraordinary story.
She entered the cellar of the house,
where she left her shoes, and went up
to the girl's room. The servant saw her
crawling beneath a lwd ami caused an
alarm. The room was searched, but the
intruder could not be found. There
was an old chest in the room, but no

one thought of looking into it. Vet the
strange thief was there, and there she
remained without food or water lor
thirty hours. There was sickness in the
house, and everybody in the house was
awake all night. The next night, bow-
ever, everybody slept soundly, and the
young thief ransacked the wfiole house
and carried off some change from the
gentleman's poekflt. Stic let a confed-
erate into the house, but as she refused
to let him carry off the silver he lett
without much booty. She was neatly
dressed and a pretty figure, though

without much intelligence in her face.
She was from Reading, and had only
been two months in the city. Her com-
mittal to prison followed to answer for
the robbery.

Suspended Animation.

Charles Buck land, the naturalist, chair-
man ot the Calcutta Zoological Society,
lias furnished sum'' facts concerning the
habits of wasps which lend an air of
plausibility to the Australian hoax about,
suspended animation in sheep and cattle
for an indefinite period by injecting the
veins with juices of certain plants. The
wasps make a nest of mud, in the cells
of which they deposit live spiders, or
live flics, which arc to serve fur the food
of the larva* which is to he hatched out
of the egg that is deposited in the mud
nest. If one breaks open the mud nest
prematurely, the spiders and flies crawl
out, looking very queer, hut shortly re-

gain their senses and take themselves
off. Mr. Buck land suggests that Provi-
dence may have provided the wasp with
some powerful anodyne, so that t he spi- :
ders and flies are kept in a elite of sus-
pended animation, from which they
would not recover consciousness; and if
this proeess could be simulated the Aus-
tralian dream of supplying the London i
market with fresh meat without the cost :
of refrigeration might become a reality.'

SUMMARY OF NEWS.
Eaitarn and Mlddlt Sltltt.

I'll# hotiM ol Dr. (\ II Smith, l Ortnlijp, \u25a0
Mim . Nan* *trork \y
dct*ut) i!*diwlor iii*Uiuliv

Mi WillmiiiMorn* lltinl, Mm wU known
Hixdxtvkn NitiAl, ih'upt| htiiirl( uvi'iilh illn
citlet n nt thli A|i|ilwlHifillnitMi,l*lrol SlnmU
whilv Ulnntiigumlnr tvin|K>riuy lriininn>|

mtml, tho iu*ul( %il IIPI*ou

(ruliou.

A imty ol nlunit l'ni;li*h lauiit*tm
in Nrw Y<? ik on mi ?Imnipr, tlm

otlmt ly,on tlmii %%a> to lotna, wlmivthry
hu\ pull-hiwoviImikl

1 lio l*tinn! 'j t
Stitp I'nir took | li% r in Uio Uoitnmionf Kk
InLitioit t>uihtiii|; in Uiuniunt lit I'uik. I*hiim-
A,t V *

?

Mm Klitn tiroitoil. %tlo oj Ml! tirnlolt.
whtidtpvl iu liiiKkl>n in January Ut of in

vluiKvaiii.hiMi twoiutl*iu thr ttfooklyn
I IN L *urt ( IIHIIPI I41 IWrnik ;

Kiflgn. |Htk |wfkrm. to mnorr |f iO.IHIU tUiu
Oj. * ? Our 4*l llinr wuits i*t? l i tin oWti

tirliNil,illnhich h*tlrnmntU )Uuu*s;ivv
lot il)|iu y U> hn htHillh winch *u, *hr EM)*, |
riilrrtiluli> |MttnkiU|( *l thr Ulivkdlwoiiir .
iHik I tir otlu r *nit i* lor gjtiVlKH). int h '
i<ioti|tlst hy lien tui Mfliutiiwimirillh hn* '
tmnvt ? t !uU'

t olonrl lom Soott, j rrixlut *l thr l*iun
*\U Hiim( riillull iihttnvl, y*ho lnv* lrru ahi Ix4a'.
ROtUr tunr lor thr t>rni>itl 44 hi* hrullh, r
Uirttui thr ithrr U>.

At thr .Syrmuivr t \n\riitnm thir\r mmlr n

1txi-l on rt oral l atntnaii) at then

hold t%u-t MN'UIINI a nutkibrr ol golil wntckt*.
xtuunoiul (rarlt) anil u coiiatilrrultlr amount in

inoitry.

thir ol thr moat Stfflff (NHiveulMMii

r\vt hrhl a ih it 4l thr Dnintriatir |ait> at '
Nynu u*r lhr (tint tlav ra tlrvoUvl t*

ort;Miiunt£ aiul to ?|rx'lira for autl thr (
trnoinmaUon *f tdovntkiir HoUua m tu thr
m-<<n4 liny, oltrr taovortHir l{4hiliiM>iiaix l
tirlircai Slortllli hail t*r-n iuuiituatnl for tiov
rtnor, a *ornr ! trmrtc rxcitnnriil *ar

rirwti*l hy lhr uoininatioii h>r that ofTU-r ol
thr OOliVfftttioii'arhatttuan. Johu L" Jaroha. 4 I
llrooklyii, ami lhr tin luralion hy thr arrrrlnry
ol thr that Jact4e' nomination lmi

rai'tirxi by acclamation. Hut VI t Jiool*
xlcA-iatnl. Lv a* hr Oould inakr hiiitarll
liraitl, that Utialrr no ct>nnlriuli4*n wmilti hr
accrj-t lhrmuittnalioli, alixi thai tbr *cH*trtai)
hail ui4iii|>rti lhr thr chait in

I'Uttllig thr tjumliotiIo lhreoin rntion . Attn
a *fiiirhaUnUnj( vx |Utcwtl with, ami
whrn *rvrn(mi voUM luni brrti drgMairNl tor
lv4*hmi*!i aiul 1 lor sSiociiiil lhr rntitr lain
man) xlrlrgallon moc ami llt thrhail i'hri:
4xi(* arrt* thrlt dllrt hy lhr lr\iti|; llallIH|
v*l lhr Nrw York oil) Druocr*t iltrnUl
a a* thru jtta-rrvlrxl With, and atiru tlirliuinr.*

ol thr lainmatt \ llall called

their aa* not a aiti|(lr irKM;w lhr result
aat announced o '.'43 tor lohmu, for
Sluouisk, I tor t'Latko.i N l\Wrr an t I for
llomito Seymour C*vniior liol'iitMiu uoin*

1 tnalum wa* thru luaxlr uuaiutnouw. aiul thr
irwl o| thr tH'ket wa* tunnj irtril hy lhr rr?
miminatioii ol ail thr |>rrrul Stair oftk'eri

l-irutrhaiit-tt\rrn*r Dorheiinrr,
win* lril thr eonvmtioti with laiuiimnv,
ami w hoar |>iacr wan filled hv lhr utiaiUUlOU*
nomination ot t'lark*iMfi N l®Wti. lho
plallortn ilwkrr that lhr Democratic
p.vitv liidd* to lhr t oiuxtitulion with ail it*
amendment*, an 1 to thr ol thr Mjtlw

utidrr thr Constitution; charier* that "

thr
trtxdrianr*ot thr Iwrpuhaoau jart> ti eentrui-
l/Eliou ami rotittundalion are iMiutrary t> thr
priuciplt*of our matilutntn*," iuit*tliat thr

mint* writ Ira Iby thr war shall ml t>r rrvivewl,
ami drprrcalew "thr ertrct* tilthr Kepuhllcali

to revive xtmnai Irml*; driuaml*
anhne,t election and an hnrsl count ?!

viUr*. ' tmi ETtUtliat
or force hall lhr |pular wiii Iw? el a*idr lo
gratify uu*cmpulou* |<rti*am>." (p)xi**ail
la\orili*tu. but drrUrt* that ifany ela* i* to

mH'\ c*uiv!rralion it ahould tw* thr

arorkini;uirti; brhr\w tu and itlvrr a*

thr constitutional luoney *l thr country . con-
drtutt* " thr wprruiative tnrthod* ol thr pn-
nit Secretary >tthr fnamiry, tlir(jUMtiuoakif
tuvorit.mii hr ha* ahowu to particuiar uione

tary* inatituHoue vir ?o-cailrd **ym!icatr and
thr r itra\usance hr ha* permitted in hi* de-
partment ta contwcUon with hi*
M hrtntt;" denooncre " the (ianrweiui repu-
diation of ail thnr ptview.ion* of c%ii ervicr

reform by thr Kirmtivp and ht* ?upporler*:"
iirtlrm*that *? Federal ollloce li\e trrn Irerl)

drwj icßshir |iwrti*an wrrvtcr*." and
tliat

" leading urtlcer* ol tho governmenl are
iimkiU|* )wrU*an t]x<wArbra, K - |Hiliticm
cnni|*i£n*, and rr<i]uiriiu their *utaf\iiiiateo
to contribute tk lun>i in vli
>i every principle and pr\*:ut.*r ol EIIhiuimt
civil Mjrviw;" prmrne* the Democratic State
officer* lor the ahum and fidelity with wha h
thry have di*cliari;ed their duty . clnim* tiial
thr railroad* should be ofwriUMitr the brnrfl'
t tlir people; vlemaiuU that all p*|f~*>
?hould lrar it* t it pr*4jxxirti*kn of la latum,
tha* prima work *iithiId avt ie put in compe-
tition with hou< t labor, and that cwuai t4lia
lie kept at thr i-wnl jwe*it.lrrates. praise*
thr l>mu<H'ratH* ftir "n*tonti| a

fair and jury yutnr and prntect-
t\% thetrredofti of the ballot !*i\ , tlenounoyw

the Kvrcutivr for "veU*is£ the fc-
, signed to prevent the j rptpiKi of armed *ol-

tier* and lhr employment of |<ud Knltinc
mt|erviM>r and tnarahal* at thr |anU*," and
finally drclarn* "we thai! wiiitmur to upturn!
a y*trm of untrummrirnl nlmilutrly
free frotu Federal force or *upert iwion The
la Itiiii; *IF thr cunvmtion adjcHirtirwil
to another liail, and hrhl a uicrtju£, twelve
countiiw ttrio| rrjirvwriited. D\ J*l Dudley
Ftrld w ar* ap|int>! chairman ami J*hu Kelly
wa* nmmwtexl for Governor by acxiatiiatuiiu
fhr rliairmati wrm* authorised to appoint n

committer ul flftwn to take *uch action a* to

hr rrri.ainilrr ot thr State ticket m they
thought necewwy, and to i**uran ad drew* to
the Ilemocracy ol the State.

.V call ha* Wn jnr a State l\n*n-
tnn of the colored \ofer* fNew York till-
hen! at Eiimm u tk'tobcr 14

Jay Gould hn* arnt an alditmnai <h*>

lrom New YDrk to the Mrmphi* Howard* ii.

aid of thr yellow lever ?uflrrrr*
Thr State Convention ol the Maanarhmw- t*

Gneulark-laUir |arty inn n lkmion,<rurnit

IFracr It Sargent being rliainunii. Tlir fob
lowmjj u< krt wa* m>tiiiiiate<i ForCsovernor.
ttrnerai H. F. Ilutlrr; Lieu tenant-tiovrrmir,
Wendell 1"hilli1* S**cret*ry <! Mate, Jma-
than Arnold; l'rei*urrr. Wilbur I Whitney.
Auditor. Davi* J. Kitijr. Attorney-General
Horace H. Sargent. The pintform ndo|>ted
declare* thai NIIO II I lir*ub*titute<l
lor national tnnk noteain circulation; that tin*
coin in the Treasury !*uo! tor the reducti>n
of the Immlal del-t; that the truth ol Green-
back philophy haa been vindicated by tin*
ntopj age ot c<mtnictioii and the reception of
grecnliark* at the cttatom houae; in favor of'
tin income tax; that the coin roaumptiou of

the Republican party in a aham; that hun ol

lil*rought to he nhoiteiiod , in favor of frtn-
Hchwl tMMk*; againat the contract *y*teniof
convict la!*r. in favor of a compulsory w<crrt

tadlot and the alvililion ot [wtll tat; and that
equity demand* that the difference between
the poldier'f dollar am! the bondholder'* dol-
lar, with interest now ntmmtilint to nearly
s.">oo per man. should be jtud to aohiier* of the
late war.

Article* of agreement have bean signed hy
Haitian, of Toronto, anil Courtney, ol Union

N. Y., to row a five-mile race lor 11

ppfc of offereil by a iCoeheMter matin*

htcturing coinpaiiy- on Chautauqua lake, N.
Y ~ October H.

Cyrus L. Ware, seventy years old, a *vnith-
erii'-r fay tiirth, *h"hail lived in g>*sl circum-
stances at Kiitlieitnr I, N J., for aoine it
years, shut Intnxell tlir iigli the heart and died
in an hour. Mr Ware u(Wed intensely al
times Iroei neuralgia, and it mv* during one
ol these attack* that he mailt.' nwuy with bint-
?ell.

Five workmen were injured by the sudden
lull of a building in New Y'ork on whit-h they
were working

Charles McKeogh, a Isiy seven year* old.
died a few days since at Miituiyutik, I'a., ol
hydrophobia, caused by the bite o| n hound
two months ago.

Preseott Pilisbury, the (Mass )
Isink cashier, convicteit of eiuhozxlenient of
$64,000, was sentenced at Boston to live yeais'
imprisonment in the Lawrence jail.

Western and Southern Statex.

W. K. Hell, who absconded Irom Kansas
city, M<>., some weeks ago with $7,500 ot the
Adams Express Company's money, has been
arrested at Greenwich Springs, Fla.

i'he complete count ol the election returns
ol Snn Francisco gives the billowing result
'The Workingmen elect the mayor, sheriff,
auditor, treasurer, tax collector, public ad.
miuistrntor. surveyor, district attorney, city
and county attorney, po ice judge, one super-
visor, five member* ot the hoard of eduoetion,
and the railroad commissioner tor the city dis-
trict. The Republican* elect tin assis.sor, re-
corder, coroner, countv clerk, *ii|s-rintennent
ot nt-hool*, superintendent of streets, eleven
supervisors, seven metiila-r* ol the hoard ol
"duration, snd s member Of the State board ot
??qua! ration,and re-elect Congressman Davis
The .Superior judges elected are tinntly on
(be tirkets ol all the |>ariies The plurality ol
Perkins, Republican candidate lor Governor,
and of the State ticket which he heads, will be
alsmt 30,000.

A dispatch lrom Ojo f'aliente, New Mexico,
states that about tony Indians attacked a gov-
ernment guard herding cavalry horses iM-long-
ing to ( nptiiiit H'sikei 's company, which was
enmpod near that place. "1 hey killed the
guard, and alter running off (ortv horses, left
ui the direction ol Arizona.

David Benjamin, a minister o' the Christian
Union Church at Zaleski, Ohio, was beaten to

death by John T. sharp, hi* sou.in-law, Miarp
was Uniting his wile and child with a stick ol
stove wissl when Benjamin interfered, wherc-
upon sharp struck biin on the head knocking
i m down, and then kicked him in thestuin-
hch. Benjamin lived only tw ohours ntter the
assault. Mrs. Sharp and her daughter were ?
both severely injured, the skull ol the latter
liciug fractured. Sharp fled.

The Wisconsin Democrats, at their Stat#
Convention in Mndison, nominated a tiskat
headed by Alexander Mitah'll lor Governor, I
and adopted a plutlorm which denounat-a tha
Republican |>arty and declare* the inauguration
ol Hayes was a crime against the spirit of the
institution* ol the republic; eoademns fraud i

? \u25a0?\u25a0 l intimidation hy whumaocvar committed;
favor* fcoUl ?nit silver ?ml their iiuirioii

into national IIHUIHT nolo* on demand i ar-
kiiowbstge# ? debt o| gratitude to til" wit'
dtera, etc

Deputy Baveiiue Culleetur J A. Hay
and trite Julm Hranuati eiitcrwif a place in

Bniieii county, Ky., iMDupiutl a ?" illicit
whisky still. I hoy weie iiuuiadistely Bt,l

upon hv the ?'

nn.mshmeiw," when Hy drew
In*pistol mid rtiod. killingone malt ami wound
lug two inhere. The two luon then made
their escape without iniury, although their
otolites were riddlavi with shot during the dee.
penile oiUHMiliter.

dames Johnson, a well known colored man
ol IdxxingUiu, Va , made a Uo at the breakfast
table with two coin|aklliuns tltal he iwaild eat

more Iruil than they. Ihe thiee eel Ui wtirk,
ami Johnson won, eating a whole watoi
melon and a hall, twelve peaches, twelve
hunches ol grapes and four large apple* lie

wo* taken sick an hour alter and died the
aottie evening

riiu'lnnall was crowded with visitors, galh- j

ered to wiims, the opcinug Mrtinnaixx "I Ihe |
Seventh Industrial h l|.tsllloll Atuoiig tllose

present wrie the I'iesideiit and wile, ??eneral* i
slier man and Sheridan, the tioveriu'm of
INtiu, Indiana and Kentucky, and other promt- 1
nent poisons I'lie pincrssioii Cimslsle*l *4 a
tnilllaly, c.vtc Mild trade display, alul su

review ml at the Ki posit,ou building by Mis

Haves ami "JoO latlitw. itvivernor Ihshop

o| rie.l tfae hv|Hsnllon fay an oddiesa, and re

followed in speeches fay .Ml i'eodleloti, proa!

dent of the 1. I|-ostium l .-atd and l'rosidenl
llav ee.

Hie Maryland tireeiilsrckert asaemltle>l ih
Stale Convention at Baltimore, nominated

H.twartl Sleeks for Ooveruor and authorised
the executive oommittee Ml select candidate,
lor the other ultlce# 'ihe platform a.tpta,t
cmlx.hoa <hr reaolutiotis ot previous Green
Iwl platforms in regaid to national |>a|*ei
monev ami its substitution lor national tavnk

notes. also sets lorth llist there should la

giTuluatetl OHXituetax , that [.isliuaalera shouhl
tar etev ie-i h) tiie |*iple, that Congreas slMMllil
establish a Lal*>r bureau of statislioa nirverv

State; that IXO }niblte lauds should be dls|>oer>d
of except to actual settlers; thai there should

tie land limitations and that lauds granted lo

corporations that have mil fulfUled their con
tracts should leverl to the government; tha'

eight lnHirs should constitute a legal <lav s

w.ik, Hial no sp-ios of property, wtiethei
in stuoks, bonds or tilherwise, ahould le n

empt from taxation; that the government

should laitlilullypcitonn its pledges made to
thel'iilou svihlieis at thr time of enlisttuent.
ea|Hv tally that they receive 160 IUIWS of land
in lee simple on bring diachargetl, and an
equitable |yuient |>er month to Mrh soldier,
that no man shall !>r eligible lo the oltlce id

President ol the I'uiled stales for twoconaec
utive terms, etc

l,e|H,rts are receiveil Of further troubles ill

I'aiter county, hy.. the old tlnderwiaal haul,-
ground As Squire llolhrvatk and his son.
Miller, were going to a |isture ground they
were tired u|am fay men in sinlnuli. and Spare

lloltrrook was instantly kille-1 ills sou re-

turned the The Iwl without elfect Holbrook
Wa* at the head of the |iarty arrayed against
the I'mlerv-tmds two y earsago Thisoccurreil

?II a leiTiit Krelay ami ou a follow nig Monday
*'Billy " t'udrrwood wa* shot dea<l by some
of the llolhrvaik party. Both |>art,ea irrsrmel

and orgamxeil. and tlie men aay they mean to

fight until one |wrty or the other leaves the
couulry.

At the Nebraska 1 fa-uiocmUc Slate oriVeU-

lion IU ljucoln, a ticket with Klger tt akcly
for Supreme I'ourt judge was put in the lirld
ldir plattorui denounces the use id the arm,

at the |M>)is. and declares the President lo have
been fraudulently counted 111.

Tho Jury in the raoe of Henry J Dully, on

trial at lirhalh >!,- , for the murder id Judg
Clusholm's daughter t'omnia, returned a vei-

diet ot "not guilty."
Acting Cashier ft' \V. Keene, of the North-

western National Bank ot Minnea|ailts, Miun
IIMJI tvmlea.r.l that he is a defaulter tO the si-

trut off133.(KM), whtrh he lost in stieoulaliou*
About jjiS.OlM)have levti recovrrrvl.

In tlie Maryland UepublH-ati t onventinn.at
Baltimore, J. J Creswelt, el-Postmaster-
tielirral, alter <lechntng a nolnination torUov
ernor. uamrvt James A liar) wlai was noint-

? uatel by wwlamalion hainual Mol.alien wa*

Dominated lor Comptroller ; i ratici* M Datby
lor AUoruey-tierxeml, and James 1 Mdhil-
lough lor Clerk ol the CiHirt ol Appeals ldie
committer on platlorm ad<>| l,i reaoliittons
which are, so lot a, they reler lo ixaliotuvl
topics, about word for worvl the same a* the
platform adopte.l at Saratoga by the N< w York
He; übltcwna.

lioliert lam-aater was hangni at llatesv tile.
Ask . for the luurvler, while drunk, of Deuruu
Johtiem, in Ileceiutirr, ISTS The ivimienme t I
man met Ills late without flinching, his last
word* ok the gallows Iwing that lalse testi-
mony had brought him there

While a dancing jwart y was in progress at

New (Irleai * ttie gallery gave way Peter
D*-laney wa*fatally. Maggie Pagan senonsly,
and lour other |iersons alightly injured.

Mr*. Ilonestul, residing at Shaw nee, JV
son couuty, Mo . Lilleil two of her clii.dren -
little girls?fay givmg tfaetn morphine, she
thru attemjiteil to commit auicsdr by taking
tiie same drug, which failing to produce death,
she trrevl In kill herself by hanging, tall was
discovered I*fore life was extinct. ihe reuse
t* suppose-.! to have l*nmental derangement,
occxxsioue l fay iloiuaslkc troubles

A deficiency of nearly i .tlOO has teeti dis-
covere>i in the accounts of the treasurer of
vanta I rut, < a!

From Waihington.

During the last six months six national
Isxuks have been estahlishaal?three in the
West and three in New t.Qghuid and New
York

Ihe report of the Tinted states Commis-
sioner ol fcsliicwttan lor !tC7, pist iswaot, show*
tlie income lor ail the Mate# and I'srntmtee
(Wyoming not inclu<lt) to far ffHO.IVMi.16t>
llie evpen hture# (Wyoming includo'). SvSb .
*33.43!) The schiail |Ki|<ulalion tor thirty-
eight States and nine territories is sanl to
aggregate IX.'.UT.TXR. Ihe annual rvpensi-

|er capita lor pubis school pupils ranges from
jtl 39 in North 1 amluuv to (f ..i 76in IheChe:

okee tnfae, Indian Territory. Ihe number ?\u25a0!

iiotmnl schisus ie|*rtesl is 133, having I.IST
instructors ST.OJtJ pupil*and 3,763 graduate*,
ol w Inch 1,5,'4 are engagvsl in teaching Ohio
report* the gnmtest number ol normal school*,

vir 14. Ihe largest appropriation to a nor-
mal school was that ol ff93,tiUo made to tha
New York City Normal ? ollege by the city

I he Imjoest* made to e<lticational institutions
lor the year equalel 93.000,000, ol which sum
institution* for ihe sujvetvor inslrurtimi <4
women received $163,976. Ihe average of
salaries paid to public school teachers in the
District ol Columbia is for men. $96.17; for
women, s7l-21 per mouth, giving a higher
mean than tliat reported for any other (art ol
the country excepting Nevada.

Foretqn Newt.
A second hatch of pardoned F'rrnch civui-

nuiiiista has arnved in Pan* Irom the penal
settieinenls F"ivr ol them died on Ihe voyage
and eight sere landed in a dying condition,
lunching scones occurreil at the landing in
France U-tween the amnestied and their
Irirmla.

Tlie Kgyptian government is rej>orted to
have accelod to the American detnand to lw
repreai nted on the Commission of liquidation
of the Egyptian debt.

lyonllarir* Amencan horse* Parole and
Geraldine were lieaten at tne Doucaster meet-
ing. tlie former coming in last and tlie latter
filth 111 the respective races in which they tiaik

pat t.
The revolting Alghana are reported to have

narked Cnhul. I-urge rcoiforronientA of tnaips
are to lie dispatched from F.iigluml to India to
openite in Afghanistan.

A state ot anarchy still prevails in Hnyti.
ami the fighting between the Nationals and
liberal* continues. .

A fire at Viartna. Kuasia, deslroyeil 200
houses and the prison.

The English tiaiul of eighty men at Cabul are
sail! to have killed 210 of their Afghan assail-
unts helore they were slaughtereil.

The lailure of the National Bank of Peru, at
I.itna. is announced.

At the Toronto Exhibition, the othei day.
Secretary Kvitrta was present as the guest ol
the Marquiscl liome and the Princess Igniise.
In Ihe evening .Sis-relary Flvarts Hiletulist a
reception given to the (eivernor-tiennral anl
re|Mindisl to a complimentary a<l Iresa.

F'ive |iersoiis have Iwven killed hy an ex-
plosion in a colliery at England

King Mtesa, an Alncnn king who rules
over a large dominion, has abolished slavery
throughout his territory. His act will tree
300,000 slaves.

It is said that a holy war is being preached
throughout Afghanistan, 'the responsibility
ol the outbreak at t'ahnl is pliu -s) upon the
shoulders ot Ameer Y'akob Khan's brother.

Tiie Ilntish embassy at Mandnly, in Bur-
mnh. have left, tearing that King Thelsxw
would billow the example set at Cabul by
massacring them.

All the Hnector* of the West o| England
and South Wales District Bank, except one,
have been committed for trial for publishing
lalse balance sheet*.

According to present sppearsnre* the ilis-
tre-s among the working classes of thickly
populated town* in the northeastern portion
ol England will be most intense dining the
coining winter.

Eastern Ronmelifi is reported to he in a state
ol complete anarchy. There has been a series

of massacres. Slav committees multiply daily,

and preach extermination ot the Mussulinaii*
and the union of Eastern Rournclta, Mace-
donia and Thrace with Bulgaria, turming a
Slav kingdom.

Thirteen American race horses have just ar-
rived in England.

The death ol Suleiman rasha, a prominent
Turkish general nl the Kusao- Turkish war, is

announced.
A foreign dispatch gives the following ar-

count ot tha massacre ul the British legation

at Cabul; Four thousand men attacked the
residency in which tha British Embassy was
quartered. The routineers brought up artil-
lery against il. Major Cavngnari, head ol tha

Emhasy, was stabbed in several places, and
all tha bodiw) o! tha dead were mutilated.
The Afghan loos exceeded 300. Tha Ameer

had other troop*, who remaiiiet! lakthful, bn
male no effort* to interfere, owing to intimi-

dation by the pfinet* A telegram from fa
bore report* that the Ameer for the
lore of the tnetiilMU*of Ue Kmbaasy. Mean
while the re>ll throughout Afghan i? proud
mg, and teiiera4 RoUirte, tiie CAUtituaJider of
llnttsh tOM|Hialvanciiig against tho mutiuoeni,
baa telegraphed lor Imir additional rrHfhnffitUi
A Russian pe|*r oall* on Ue Caar toea|el the
Itritieh Irutit Central Asia by sending 'JO,OUU ,
Ruseiaii* U defend Af'gliainstall

loatw dvhw* fWuu Hay ti rtqarrt that the
town of tiikiiaive*, which had protested aguin*t '
the provisional goverinneiit v*labli*h*d at
Foil an-I'tluee, Mallm ked hy trmqig from
the latter place and almost totally destroyed
A flte wlo< h broke out Hi the Uiwtt t*f alaciuel
dwt io\ ed ail the stole* iu the most ftourkebing
husiueee cruteia. rt.ept the file ptotif tmild-
ings, CM using ail cwtimated hta* of £<loo,ooo

1

Vrlluw IVter Notcn.
A corre*)Muideiit wriUug lrom liuntya fita-

tion. aia*ut ten milt*oa*t on the Memphis andt'liarlestiHi rsihitod, represent* an alarming
state ot affair* there lie say s *? We Itave
hail five new dims <if yellow lever, all in the
family id J S lloiak.and three deatlui, two

whites and one colored. In fact the lever
proves to be very fatal, two o| the abote |*-r
Sims dying alter only three dy *' tilneee In
a radixxs of mis aqualv utile of liiiiit)11 theie '
are at irnuit fifty dwelling houses, and 110 lm
than 3011 peraons who never had the*levet
The sulfect is iiailydiscussed 111 liie ueighUo-
fuMtd whether Ihe lev** originated i was
hiought there. 'Flte ciusrn* of Una phu-e
would eoueider it a great favor it the boaid ol
health would iltvcatigwle Without delay thr
xau*e of the lever at the almve plwe i'he
fat tilers do not wish to leave then etuj*, now
ri|4e and Iwulyto le gathetrd, unlea* it is in--
rtwau-y to turserve their Uvea."

A late Memphis di*|*ateh say* "1 he lack
?it fund* to supply the suk 111 the city and
feed the poor illthe camp* is iwglutiing lo lr 1
lelt, hence ret tench menI in all eijiriiwhee
Um lieguu. Slumld the lever continue until
Niiveiuber. aitd sufficient asskslaiiee tie leH P
oeiVOd, we will have much suffenug Na-
tioiuvl and State tpintiitu a land us haml and
loot. We have 110 trade and are lielple*
We are tvound like IVtimethetis, to be te-
viHI red hy lever and starvation. A bu>-
atiiouut (IF sutfernm prevails among the IMMM*.
Nt one 4iuii te 4*l Memphis ha* any Mm f

the condition ol affair* beneath the rru*t

sinned (xafiols employed by the Mai© bugrd
lheuith iIVeel the city. None ftTV |t©rttliU*d
to go out, none are |Tiiiuiiral uicome in

" 1
Mr A D pivwidrnt of the How-

A*s*m"tal ion of Memphis, arrived in New Yoik
the other day, the object of hi* vkut lieing to
ohcit Mud* with which to continue the woik
(*f thr Howard* iu aid of the yellow lever suf-

leret*. Mi a)s tfier© are ww
aiMfUl 1,100 whites ami l'i.ooo negt<ee in Mein-
Idiis i hiity-two thousand ?! the |MMxulatifii
llav© leO. l'totmldy the tnsyority those re-
maining would Itdiow them iflliey were aide
and wet© allowed lo do eo 1 hele ale now
atfotit 400 |atienta tu the charge of th© How -
aid A*s4m lation, and to care loi these a* well
at for the [xjor who cannot quit Memphis,
ats>ui fl.ooo per day is requited Owing to

|ioverty and stcknea* lew in tlie city are ahie
to prov id© for lh*m*r!v. Tb© real cause of
the ptevalence of wellow lever in Meuiphis
this year. Mi 1rfcngalaX) says, has never ie-.

einlainod lake! yar it was brought frtu New
o.ieatis, to which city it ass carried frvtn a
foreign |tort. Ihts year New Orlcsuis lias not

sufleied UKre ev erei) than usual, while Mem-
phis has lire cause Is discovered in th© fart
Of the defective sewerage of Metn}>his The
city lias no s> stem of waist sew era, and all the
refuse is dc!u*iU*i iu deep vault*.

I'oallion In Nlrrp.
l'uxilion iiffin-lH altvp. A von-lrainixl

or unix)Uilort.nh]i (M>atur- will ofl-n pn-
vi nl rvrai- l.jinir flai ol the Ifik with
lhr limiM rrlttKil would ai-iu to six-ur"-
lh< uri-ati -t aruiiunt ofrnt lor the niua- ;
lUiar iptem. Thia is the taiaition
.aasUlU'-i! in the luitel exhixuatitlK ili-'Tiai .
.-Uiil it is (!< ln-nilly htxileil an a tok' fi of
revivnl when n pixtieni voluntArily turn*
on the aide; hut then art- several dixail-
vut.vt in the supine (ture which
impair or einharroa.* lcep. Thus, iu
Weakly sfali-s of tiie lienrt and blood \u25bc*-
wli. itnd in cert*in niorhid condition* of
the hrain, tin- hiiHMi Mi-ma to gntvitaD-
to the hai k ol tlie he.-ut and to pnixluee
trout)Uwotnc dn-ama. In isTxnnt who
hahitualiy, in th> ir work or Knit, stoop,
thr>- is some distress rKinsiijUent on
straifchtenine the spine. Those wt o
have contracted chests, especially pet-
sous who have had pleurisy and retain
adhesions of ihe junga. do not ih-ep well
on the ha. k. Nearly all who art- inclined
10 snori do si. when in that position,
because the soft palate and uvula Iran.;
on the totiirue. and that orenn failiback
so tt* to partially ciosi- the top of the
windpi|M*. It is Ix-tDr. therefore, to lie
on the side, and in the alioenoe of sixi-ial
chwi diw-ajM-, ri nderinc it deniranle to
tie on the weak side so as to leave the
healthy lun<r free to expnnd, it i well to
choose tin* side, Itei-NUMe when the
IMMIV is thus planil tin food jrravitaie.
nion- easily out of the stomach into tha
intestin-s. A plam* at any plate ol tin-
viaei-rni anatomy will show liow this
mu*t he. Many persons are deaf in on--
ear and preh-r to ie on a particular aide;

' hut. ifpowdble, the right side should la-
chos- n. and Ule luKlyrolleil a little for-
ward. so that any saliva which may he
siiTt-uil shall run easily outVof the
mouth, if not uncon-i iousiy awallowr-d.
Again, sleeping witli the arm thrown
over the head is to IK- deprecated; hi,
this position is often assumed during
sleep. iHi-atjsi- circulation is then free in
th> extremities and the head and nex'k
and tlie muscles of the eheai are drawn
up and tixetl hy the shoulder*, and thu
th expansion of the th.irax is ea> \.
The < liit-i ohjex-tions to this {Knition ar<-
that il creat - a tendency to cramp and
cold in the arms, and aonietimc* deems
to cause h'-adncli> - durit.' *ltsp. and
dream*. These small matter* often male
or mar comfort in dleeping.? Medical
Journal.

Internal lteienoe RereipK.
Few people realize how large a pro-

portion ofour internal revenue receipts
eotue from the two sources, liquors and
tobacco. The total internal revenue re-
ceipt* lor the fiscal year i nding June 30.
|b7. atuounled t0|U3,44h.830. of which
more th.ut # 103,000.Y00 i-aiite from tiles'-
two sources, leaving to** than f 10,000,-
000 rrx-"iviiifrom all other sources omi-

bined. The folk>wing table will dhow
the exact amotiutot each;

Distillnl spirits $52.520.2S i
I'olinriHi. cigar* atnl snufl 40.1.35,002
Fermented hqtuirx 10,729,390
Html* and tsuikers .. 3,193,K .3
Adhesive stamps 7.237,537
Mii-ellaneOMS aouteea 577,302

sll3.44tt.K:i(i

The incmuie tn the production of di-
tilled spirits in ;li<- last M-ar has been
gtvatcr than in any year since a record
wa* kept. Iwinjf more than thirty per
cent. In the nseni year KTo. the pro-

duction was ff7l.fttW.K63, while in l-7s : t
was hut ffOfi. 103,063, making an increase
of ffls,7w.ftoo in one year. The amount
ofdistilled spirits remaining in ware-

house at the close of tlie fiscal year of
l>-7 was valued at ff14.00*.773. while
the amount remaining at the close of the
fiscal year of I*7!' waffl9Jio*.t)O3, an in-
crease of ff5,119,H30. ?.Vrw- York M< rcan-
tile Journal.

Scarlet Fever.
Rules for the prevent ion of scarlet fever

have lately been is-ti'il hv the Michigan
Hoard ofHealth, and astliis is one of the
most contagious of disenstw it may la-
well to hear them in mind : "The first
precaution i the isolation ol the sick
front the well, and the prevention of
contact with the patient. The room

should be cleared of all unnecessary
clothing, carpets or otherauh*tanoea in
which the poison may lurk and he thence
transferred elsewhere. The patient
should use rags in place of handkerchiefs,
so that they may !? burned. Itody and
bed lin<-n should be placed in vessels of
water containing chloride of lime or a

similar substance. Discharges should
he received in a solution of sulphate of
iron or copper, and be afterward buried.
Persons recovering trout this disease
should he considered dangerous as long
a* there is any scaling of tlie skin. son>-
ness of the eyes, etc."

Tzar I'eler and Ihe Wig.

Peter the Great was a half-savage in
his manners, lie never had pleasantry
enough to play a joke, though some of
IDS rudenesses had a very comical effect:
On his second visit vo a town in Hol-
land, he and the burgomaster of the
place attended divine service, when an
unconscious action of the raar almost
upset tlie gravity of the congregation.
IVtcr. feeling his head growing cold,
turned to the hmvily-wigged chief mag-
istrate at his side and transferred the
wig, t he hair of which flowed down over
the great little man's shoulders, to his
own head, and sat so till the end of the
service, when he returned it to the in-
suited burgomaster, bowing his thanks
The great man's fury was not appeased
till one of Peter's suite assured him that
it was no practical joke at all that his
majesty had played ; tliat his usual eus- |
torn, when at church, if his head was ,
ooltl. was to seiz.e the nearest wig he !
could clutch Beltfravia.

Counterfeit Kin.
Several molt (Uid and dignified Brit-

ish lutirnaix h*vc rm-rntly born mmt
rlotily sold ly * ridiculous story in tiir
K*n Francisco l\>t IMIwintrr about the !
tniuiutm turn of artificial egga in Call* j
fornin for transportation Tim pleasant
?<iull> wm much enjoyed by newspaper
rii'hMiX" editors on tbia side of tlir
water,hut produced ix very different effect
on tlm other aide, forming the leal ol ,
grave nml even indignant article* in the !
7W/ Mall i/iwttr. Qm Mark IAn* Kx- '
prru, the Melbourne Australian, and
even in the leading Prussian paper, the
Krrutsritunj/. The latter, indeed, re-
view* the article in great length and '
ronoludaa that the importer* ahould !*\u25a0
wary in the matter of American tro- )
duct*, becaue a chemical study of the
new egg, ha*ed ujan the /W deaerip-
lion, shows it to te rank poison. " The
wiHMien ham* and nulmega aent from
Sew England," *aya the angry Arena- !
teitutw. "are ?till freah in memory, and
now the Americans boldy impose upon
the world a counterfeit igg JiudoH Ad-
vertiser.

Mia* Porter, of Detroit, paid a hark-
inau lea* titan he demanded, and he
angrily at ruck iter. She drew a revolver
from her satchel and ahot him dead.

Tttr liiflutnr*at I'lliMlt,
i lie Influence ol climate u|mn ? constitution

\u25a0ut)nctt*t to ? try tug change iu atiuuspheitc
lemtrtuu, In water, and in loud, U ulleu
marked and disaslriHi* I lienWn ol lite
ttowrl* bud ol the liver, Ingurutly terminal
mg fatally, are prone to otlark lite tourwt by
land or voyagm fay aea in uiuacrusnaiiad lati
tudea- nioie particularly Ifaoee near the equa-
tor. Tfae boat innlidUbl protection against
irregular IIlea id the boarsia, stoiuarh and liver,
not only liotu the afauve, but w liatrvrr cause
arising, le lb-Metier * SkKnwb Hitler*, a
medicine in wile and inceuaaing demand in

sultry |-onion* ol Ihia heiutaphete, and alao In
Ihe ir-ipHK Traveler*, eutlgrmnta, darellei*
and teui|ajnu y tujnurawv in lualanuua die-
tre-ta uae ilvery extensively aa a eoleguoni

the deetrurtive program ol thai tnehUou*
toe tohle and health, ecrutula, may be arrwlnl
II) tfae aid ol MooviU'a Hloud and liter Hyrup,
a botanic deport-m alurb mi* the >y<trui o]

every trace ol ecriguloua or ayptulitxr pten,
and-una* eruptive and other iliaeaeea uuitca-
liveid a tainted condition of tiieblood. Among
the lualadiee wlot-h it nuuediee are whte
-welling. aalt rheum enrbuoelee, tabousness.
the dwaaea uicideni u> women, gout anJ
ifaeumaUam.

Some ol the new aiylee o t Mason A Hamhu
tabiart Ifajpint introduce a etyle of tloleh web
rudsieeed gold iirumte 01 uamenlalion fay a new
procnaa, at once tlie moat elegant and cltae'e
finish yet employed on such instrumeet*.
I'nrw aie very low for turb workuianafaip.

JHtrr for l'oorself.
Hy sending thirty-Avecents, frith age, height,

color ot eyer and hair, you wfil receive hy re-
turn M. ? correct photograph it your futuie
huatauid or wile, with name and dale it mar-
riage. Addieaa W. Kux, I*. O. Drawer 31,
Kullonvilie, N. V.

Vat i mili*i>Ktuiliu?"ttruwn'a Bron-
chial Troches" are invaluable to those ei|>Oaed
to sudden changes, affording prompt reliet in

coughs, colds etc. 3d cents a box
l.yon's Patent Heel Suffener* keep boots

and ahoes Imm muuing over. Sold fay shoe
and hardware dealers.

ChewJackeoti s Best >eeet Navy Tohatvcc
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ni-scctoos acrnaFtnyioß wcb ran for Baking B*-£

Mland Toilet Xiayqalrklr.
IT llfFCIX. WMJtIHT Aim STUKXIITM.

Tt,' Wartrt Ift thsoded silt (sxxlMi Conosotral.
Drvti'lIs sun terete.-, witfc sat and rasln. awl w.
"" "*

IA TM MOXMT. AXV BCt THt

SAPONIFIER
MADK BT THI

Penniylvania Salt Mxnufg Co.,
PHILtDKUBU.

atWOMft ll.v*BUTTI.E W AXXkSTXti A

FTil 11 pfla Uif,o a., kllwls 'f FUJ>
\u25a0
MfSßii ot i KPRiihV. s.-K>irri.A

nil KUKI M Klltil It V TIM!
JMUPf!! ktIiMCVS. liVSPM"*!A.CANI'XK.

ATAHHIt an.lail dbeasss ol tbr
MOtHMA*INand HUHiP Enure!, Ta
W ifTn ui r Internal ami rxtrma! oar
cMAsiAmJMBB v vwara at fairv - s re. aooe f>t *irearm. Sold srsry-
wba Send for pamphlet. 41 s Hollle.

11. n. IWWLfMßaxtaa.
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SATTaiAL I*laiimo On Bhl adrifkhia. Pa

ttanon A Hamlin CabtnH Hrgaita
hemnnstrale! best by mull EST HONORS AT ALL
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Liniment ever did or can. So
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Advertising.

Pr *n> responsible advertiser, making application 1* faod faith. we prepare and fnrnlah

a written cellmate, showing the coat of an* proposed advertising to the leading Nswspaparsaf
the t'nited Stales and the Dominion ofCanada

We prepare and exhibit printed proof* of any proposed adeertiaement.

For the preparing of cat:mates no aharxe la made, end the applicant 1* placed tinder e

obligation to traneact hta adeerttatng business throngh n* nnleaa It appeare to him that by doing

ee he willbeet adeance hi*own tntereata

A copy of the advertisement. a list of the papers, the apace the adeertiaement I* te

eeeupe and the time It1*to appear, should all he gleen with the application for an estimate of
the met.

When en advertiser doe* not know what he wants or what h* ought to do, he can desig-
nate some sum of money within which ho wtaho* to limithi* exprndttnra; this wIU enable tu

to pre pars for him such a Hat of papers at wtll ho th* boat for his purpose, within the limits

which be prescribes.

Scad Me. for im-pag* pamphlet Address

CEO. P. POWELL & CO.,
Vewepeper Ad earns'of Boreas No. IS Spruce St, PrtnttM Wewae Saner* (opposite the Trfbepa M

Bnlldtng) New Tor*.


